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JUNE 27, 1952

tu ents
Community Concert
To Be Played Tonight
On Ad Building lawn
The program for tonight's community band concert has not yet
been completed and may have to be
curtailed Elomewhat because of a
shortage of musicians, Robert Dahnert, director, has reported.
Dahnert said there will definitely
be a concert, beginning at 7:30, but
that some of the planned program
may have to be left out "because
the hot weather seems to be keeping the musicians away from
rehearsals. "
Tonight's performance will be
the third of a summer series sponsored by the university band and
summer session. Three more evening concerts have been scheduled
but Dahnert indicated that one or
two of them might have to be cancelled.
.
The previous two programs,
given Friday evenings on the lawn
in front of the Administration
building, attracted audiences of
between four and five hundred
persons.
"The concerts seem to be gaining
in popularity," Dahnert said, "and
I hope we can continue through the
summer session."
Dahnerl said rehearsals were
held Tuesday and Thursday _ in
building 0-4 on the -university
campus.
He said the band was still searching for players in every section. A
shortage of wood winds is the major problem right now, he said.

Dance at SUB Tonight
A student body dance will be
held at the SUB ballroom tonight,
from 9 to 12 p. m. This is the first
dance of the summer session. A
second will be held in July. Orlie
Wagner and his band 'will play. All
students and guests are invited.
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Committ'ee Approves
$9,000 of SUB Funds
For Remodeling Job

A new student book store located
in the SUB basement and costing
more than $9,000, which will be designed by Ken White~ New York
industrial designer, was approved
by the University student union
building committee in a meeting
early this weele.
White, who was in Albuquerque
TuesdaY1 spent the day going ovel'
plans WIth Al Zavelle, book store
manager, on the n~w location and
style of the new book store.
All the money will come out of
the SUB fund which was set up by
the students themselves.
The store will be ready for operation by Labor Day.
White has already made designs
on the basis of flool: plans submitto him.
ALEX ZAVELLE, new bookstore manager, Ken White, industrial designer, and Jerry Bra- ted'tIn
this new store " he said "we
sher, SUB committee member look at plans for new SUB book store.
will incorporate th~ latest techniques of store design and decoration in tune with the southwestern
atmosphere of th ecampus."
Zavelle said he plans to run the
book store on a self-service basis
with several cashiers and clearing
stations. In this way he will be able
Cunningham said he had found
A taU} dal'k young man in a neat
to process more than 200 students
gray SUlt who doesn't "want to be almost no resentment toward Ameran houl.' which will keep pace of
Young men and women who are the registration lines.
considered an expert on Far East- icans . in Japan. In fact, in some
ern affairs," visited the Lobo office places they are received enthusias- within 120 days of receipt of their
"This new operation will pa~ for
-tically.
-c
baccalaureate degree may now ap- itself," Zavelle said. "The SUB
Tuesday;
As far as freedom of the press is ply for the officer candidatE! school committee feels it is a good busi"
He is Bill CUIi1linggam, a 1948
graduate of the university, who is concerned, the young vice-consul and the Wave officers school at ness proposition which will afford
better service and an increased line
now serving as a vice-consul in the said that the Japanese press is ex- Newport, Rhode Island.
tremely free. As an example, he
The next class for men will con- of merchandise.
American consulate in Japan.
tIThe present facilities are inadeMr. Cunningham has been in added that some newspapers are vene Sept. 1, and every two months
quate :for this type of operation."
Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japen since critical o1)enly about the j!oyern- thereaftJ3!':
White was picked to design the
December 22, 1950. After a visit in ment just as some American newsApplications :from women must
Washington, D. C., he expects to be papers are critical of our govern- be in Washington, D. C. by July 15 store because of his wide experience
ment.
sent back to Japan.
to be considered for tlie Septembel' in·this field. He has designed stores
Industry in Japan, Cunningham class,
for Yale, Cornellr Univel'sity of st.
Although it will be at least five
Louis, Colorado a & M, Minnesota,
years before we can tell what in- continued, is on the increase. "The
Applications
received
after
that
fluence the Americans have had in Japanese/' he said, "make every- date will be considered for the Jan- University of Kansas, and Carnegie
Institute of Technology.
Japan, he said that there is already thing from hairpins to locomotives." uary, 1953 class.
However, in contrast to their
the past three years White
more leniency in Japanese life, a
Upon selection by the Selection hasFor
worked with the National Asmore general acceptance of public large industrial capacity, 'only 16 Board
in
Washington,
men
are
ensociation of College Stores as a.
disorder as a natural phenomenon, per cent of Japanese land is farmin the Naval Reserve, re- designer.
as evidenced by the May Day riots. able and that land is being used to listed
leased to inactive duty and subseActually the construction of tlie
Women are in a much better posi- its absolute maximum, he said.
quently called to active duty in new
He
added
that
the
Japanese
store is part of a student
tion than before the war, he said.
to report to Newport for the unionbook
building overhaul.
"Several have been elected to the people must import 20 per cent of time
their food supply and their big class.
Dean Lena C. CIauve, acting
Diet," he added.
pt-oblem today is to find enough
Filing of applications and com- chairman of the committee said,
markets which can sell them "food pleteprocessmg may be accom· "We have decided to bring our pres..
while buying their manufactured plished through the U. S. Navy Re- ent facilities up-to-date since it is
products.
cruiting f4tation and Office of Naval assumed there will be no new SUB
Although to Americans, Japanese Procurement, Post Office building. built for several years."
living conditions seem deplorable,
Complete information is always
The renovation of the SUB will
he said that the people are quite availal>1e to interested persons by include a new painting, roof repair,
The "Miss Duke City" beauty satisfied with them. The cities are telephoning 3-6741, ext. 109 or by two lounges refurnished, new drapcontest is well underway with Joan very crowded and most houses are checking with the general place- eries in the ballroom, and the loJacobs, university Paper Doll of small and are located over and be- ment bureau in the counseling and cation of the present bookstore will
hind business shops.
1951, entered in the contest.
testing building.
be turned into another lounge.
He said that average wages in
The contest will climax: an exhiThe organization and groups that
bition of swimming and diving on Japan are about $40 to $45 a month,
have been using the basement
but that that figure was sufficient to
July 6 at Ernie Pyle -beach.
lounge as a meeting place will have
Unmarried women between 16 feed, clothe and house the average
other space made available to them.
and 25, inclusive, may enter the Japanese. family at a level which
The cost of the SUB overhaul has
contest by submitting photographs tliey consider comfortable.
not yet been determined, Dean
Cunningham said the general
of themselves dressed in bathing
Clauve said, but bids on the job
All credit restrictions are termi- are
suits; plus such 'Vital statistics as education level was very high and
coming into her office daily.
name, address, age, telephone num- _that youngsters must attend school nated on Gr business loans made by
This
will be the first major work
ber and measurements. Deadline for through nine grades or until they private lenders to World War II 40ne on the SUB in 15 ~ears.
veterans for the purchase of pasentries; to be sent to the Chamber are about 14 years old.
senger automobiles, Veterans Adof Commerce, P.O. Box, is July 3.
ministration
announced today.
Miss Duke City and her entour- Before the restrictions were eli- Administration Asks
age will be presented to the Albu- Theta Sigma Phi Awards
minated, the maximum term of a Aid to College Students
querque baseball fans on the evening of July 17, declared Albuquer- Given to Craig. Woods GI business loan for the purchase
The administration proposed to
of a new automobile could not exque Night by the baseball club.
Theta Sigma Phi, national honor- ceed 30 months, and for the pur- Congress this week a federal pro ..
She and her court will receive
flowers from McKown's Floral ary for women in journalism has chase of a "used" car, 24 months. gram to provide college scholarVA said that private lenders can ships of up to $800 to needy high
Shop, box seats at the Duke-Clovis ahnounced its "headliner" awards
now make loans for such purposes school students, the International
baseball gam.e, July 17, and dinner for this year.
.
at the Court Cafe with their es- , They were given to a Washington with longer maximum terms but in News Service reports.
It would also set up a system un·
corts. Miss Duke City will be pre- correspondent, a magazine editor no case may the te:rn:t exceed the
del" which the government would
and a radio-television woman's economic life of the automobile.
sented a trophy.
No down payments are required insure loans of up to ~600 a year by
The swimming and diving exhibiM editor.
tion will be under the direction of . The uheadliners" are May Craig, for GI automobile loans under the colleges to students who need funds
lifeguards, Ernie Fresquez and Washingotn correspondent for tne old restrictions and none is required to tide them over their needs.
An estimated 50,000 to 60,000
Sally DeGroot. Those interested in Gannett newspapers of Mainei now.
The basic law covering GI auto ... high school students annually would
participating should contact them Marjorie Billford Woods, editor of
Modern Bride magazine, and Fran mobile loans remains unchanged.. be given a chance to attend college.
at the beach.
The administration urged the aid
IIH some of the boys think their Hams, woman's editor and pub- Under this law, such loans can be
for
lithe neediest of the ablest"
guaranteed
or
insured
only
where
girls should enter the contest, then licity director of WWJ and WWJit is shown that the automobile is among' high schOol students and
we encourage them to enter for TV, Detroit.
The awards were made at a din- a necessity to ~he vete~an in cpn- said it would provide higher eduthem," Joe Armijo, manager of
Ernie Pyle beach, said. "Being se- ner during its national convention ducting his busmess or In fulfillIng cation :for youths facing "economic
the requirements of his job. The use roadblock."
lected Miss Duke City will be quite in ColumbUS, O.
. These loans at moderate interest
Ellen Hill of the university was of an automobile merely for neces ..
an honor, and we encourage all girls
rates,
would be repaid by the s~u.
sary
travel
to
and
from
work
does
sent
as
a
delegate
to
the
convenwho are interested to contact Pat
Mix at the Chamber of Commerce," tion from the Beta Theta chapter not qualify a veteran for a Gl auto dent ovet: a period of years after
their graduation.
of Theta Sigma Phi at New Mt:lxico. loan.
he said.

Vice-Consill Visits UNM Compus

Summer Graduates
May Apply for Navy

'51 Paper Doll Vies
For Beauly Honors

Cree/if Reslriclions
Off on GI Car Loan
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SUNDAY SWIMMING

"Why lsn'tthe swimming pool open on Sundays?
George Petrol has a simple answer: ThaTe is JWt enough
ofademand.
It has been di.s;covered... through prenous ·snmmer ~;,
inat not nearly enough $bIdents llse the pool on Sundays to
w~t the expense and trouble involved.
.Also, the pool must be drained,. cleaned, and :filled a~on
Sundays, aU of which takes at least 20 hours.
Students whowd are befugcon.sideredin oneway~ though..
It bas been brought to our attention that the pool :is open.
.
from 1 to 6 p# moO :fustead of 1 to 5 p.m.. as has been previously

J<..CHA'lAf!!E/1l.A.LV UNM '95Z
And listen to this, Clyd~ ~~oor

deal' Teddy got f10 lonesome
for you that I just bad to send the playful puppy right out to
yolL"

reporledto YOlL
This
give .some students aehane.e for a qniek dip after
work and before supper.
A bappy dip to yoU, too..

wm

i

I

I

Sunday Marks Eight Years of ,61 Bill
Stmday:marked the eighth birtbday of me GI Bill for World War
n lieteJ:anS'" with one of its benefits
silll m :full :rOTCe~ another on the
decIiney and a thl:rd long ended for
most veter.ms.
"The Act, signed
law June 227
LQ44, gavetin'ee maioraids to veterans in thai:I::' e1forts to :return to
civilian life.. One was a. program of
gua:ranteEd.loans for homes" farms,
and btaines....q:s; another~ free edu-

FEDERAL AID

In this issue we :report a bill sent to C(JDgre$S by the administration that 'Would set up a federal prorgam to aid needy

students.
It would provide scholarships for bigh school students who
are obviously adapOOd for college work but ean~t afford to

row

attend.

It would also guarantee loans by colleges to students who
:need money to wufJnue their education..
Sen. HickenIooper (R-Iowa) has termed it "fantastic!'
Sen. Long (D.-La..) fears that the bill implies federal control
of ed1.t~tjon..
We know,., and we"'re sure you do~ too, of cases where talented and giftc:d young men and women were denied the oppor-

i

tunity of attending; college beeause of financial difiicnIties.
We know, too", of students who·had to interrupt college ca-

reers for a $eDlester or :more in order to make enough money
to continue their studies..
Senators HicKenlooper and Long should consider the technical and cultural waste to the nation of its young inteneetual
manpower before they toss the bill aside as another J;~oney_
$pending" project of the administration.

SEEMS LIKE YEARS

'I

-

'1:

(

At) long last,t ~"'1\I students will hav~ their own bookstore,

run on a non-profit basis..
~ginning next fall, students can buy text-books in the SUB
basement which will be remodeled, with student funds, into a
modern, efficient business..
Anyone who has bought and sold books on or around campus is aware tbat this is a long-needed and long-awaited event.
The students of the university and especially the students
and faculty on.the SUB committee who have worked for this
end deserve a large ''Thank yon:"

DAILY CROSS¥/ORD

iutnda,... Alu"'~7
34. Fencing-sword'
36. Lettero!
tltealphabet
37. Coin (.Tap.)
39. Italian rivet'
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catiGll and Uaining~ and a third.
.aRowances for tmell1plosment and
seIi..emplay.znent..

The GI loan program bas five

more years to ~ coming to an
end for most v-eterans on July 25,
1957.
So :fa:r~ the Veterans Administration sai~ more tha.ll 3.000,000 veteJ::anS. have obtained GI loans for
... homes,:fa:rm51 and bu..<:inesses. The
loans ha.vetotaled about $18 blllion- with VA guaranteeing or insuring about half tbe amonnt..
~-mety per cent of lhe loans have
Fifty UNM students from Albu- gone to veterans who wanted to buy
querque were listed on theCo1lege o:t bnild homes. The remainder have
of Education Dean"s honor ron fcsr DEel. for farms and businesses.
Veterans have proved to be good
the pa..crt selIlt!Ster tty zec.eiving no
loan
risks, VA said. Only one-half
grades lower than kBr Dean s. p.
of one per cent of the home loans
Nanninga announced.. •
nave DeeD defaulted to the point
The Albuqaerqttean5 are:
where YA has had to make good the
Doris Anderson, Patricia B~ gaanmteed portions to the lender.
Keith R. Baltz, Grace BeasoD~ Wl1~ For farm loans. the proportion of
liam lL Be11;ji l\L Halley Bender, claims ~id on defaults was 2.6 per
.Tames S. Bergint Ida May Bo~ cent, and for business loan57 -4.8
Lenore B. BoroUghs.,. John F .. BradY1" per cent,.
Phyllis An:ne Briggs.,. and Mary
ThelIna Bryant.
Marl1m M.. Carson, Frank Cbidichimo,. Dorothy Cohe~ M'argaret
Cordell. Edna Christense~ Sara
.Tane Cndabac,. Barbara Cunning;..
ham. Eloise Jane Doty.. Jeanette
The United States Civil Service
Ecklund, Russell M. EniD.. :Rudy
commission has annOUDcM, an exFimbres~ and Epifano Ga.reia, Jr.
amination for filling nUllO engineer
RodneyR. Garretsoll. Barbara pOsitions
paying $3..410 and $4;,205
GOOfrey~ Blanche V. Griscom, Nich..
a
year
in
the Fedeta1 Communicaolas Hallick;. Ann lIarty Evangeline tions cammission
located in Wash1Iaw~ Lilmie :Bene Hy~ Don W.
ington,.
D.
C.,
and
the
Hyder. Edith Isaacs", Mtn:ray J. 'United States~ its throughout
teritories
and
Isaacs,. Hugh A.- Jamieso14 Lola pOssessions.
~ndess. and 1ID:ny Jean LoudoIL
No. 'Written test. is nquired. To
Jean: Madison, John P. ~Iadiso~
Charles B. ~ Agnes Norene qu.alL.-'"y, applicants must have had
Miller, Marion Elizabeth l\IiUer, appropriate college study or proSara Dawn Mitchamf Thotnas W. greSSIVe experience or both.
Newby, Phyllis A. Robinson. HerThe age litnitsfor positions IJaYberl. E. Rohwer, Noel C. SOrrell; ing $3,,410 are 18 to 35; for posiGeorge Thomas, Carol. Wfikins tions paying $4,205~ 18 to 62. Age
When:ry~ and &lind'a Wolfe.
. . llinits are waiYed for persons enOther students on the honor ron titled to veteran pre:ie:tence~
Applicatit)DS will be acrepted
are.:
Donald Anderson, Leo L. Bartow,. ftoDl senior and gm.duate. students
Mary Jo Blane, Betty Jean Bottt'- who expect to complete aU J:eqllixed
Donia, Mary Ethel. CottsIand~ Carl cotrtses within six months..
LeRoy. Crawf<mi. Ruth Ann. Da.vis,
:Fnrthe:r information and.spplicaYans. De.an, William irschem, Ga- tion forms may be obtained at most
lioU,Salvatot'e" Dorothy Hawkins, first- and seeond-classpost offices,
Jean Kern, Joe HeDlY Lie~ Al1Ii :frolIl civil sa..vice regional offices,
McNa.mara. Cyril M. M:isenko. Her- or directly :from the U. S. Civil
bert N. Nations~ Marjorie Noble, &!mc:e conunission, Washington,
Lois Pttrinton, Rnth Ann .Redman, 25, D . C . .
..
Carmen Lei1tl Roth. Sam Snplizio,
Apl>licatiODS will be accepted by
William Sw-enson, Evelyn Tacki~ the Exectttive See:tetaI'$', Board of
Betty Jean Wilson, NomaM. Wolf, U. S. Cim Semce Examinsl'S, Fedand Anthony J. Witkowski.
eral. ColllnIuruc.ations comtnission,
Washington 25, D. C. untif further
notice.

50 Local Students
Make Honor Roll

New Hours for library
,.Announced by Kelley . Jorrin WrifesAtficles
David Otis Kelley, trtllvetsit}"" li- 011 20 latin Rep· ublics
btarlan, bas annotil'lced new hom:s
of the sutnnier session.

They

."

~

~~

el'2ns now in training are those who
began. before the· cutoff date. and
who have remained in training
since, except for interruptions beyond their control.
During the eight years of the
program, more than half of the nation"s 10,200,000 World War II veterans have taken some form of
training under the GI Bill•
The 7.800,000 veterans who trained in schools, on the job and on the
farm have taken courses in nearly
every field at which man earns his
living. Hundreds of thousands have
trained for occupations directly related to America's defense efforts.
The third major GI Bill benefit
-readjustment. allowances for unemployment and self-employmentended for most veterans on July 25,
1949, although a handful of applications still come in from the few
remaining eligible veterans.
So far, about 9,000,000 veterans
have drawn readjustment allowances that hav~ totaled $8 billion
for unemployment and $600,000,000
for self-employment.
Although most veterans were eligible for a full year of the allowances, only one in ten exhausted his
rights to the benefit. The .average
veteran, VA said; found a job after
being on the rolls for only a month
and a half,

Civil Service Wants 800 Hear Lecture
Special Engineers On Unhappy Twain

lor the libral'Y for the remainder

?/....

The GI Bill's education and train-

ing .program reached its cutoff
point for most veterans last July
25. For the m.ost part# the only vet-

are:

Monday

through

Tbttl'Sday; 8 a.. m. to G p.D1. and 7
tAl 10 p. m. Friday, 8 a.:tn* to 6 p. m.
SatutdaY1 8 a.. m# tc 12 .noon.Srm..
day? closed.
Mr. Kelley says that the. change

is due futhe small use of the
library.

Twenf;y:..two articles on the 20
Latin American. republics, Spain
and Portugal~ by Prof:. Miguel Jorrinl head of Ubid's department t)f
Inter-American affail'ssappea(-in
the New lntemational Year BOok.
The Year Book, ~Dtly :rel~
in New York by the editOrs, Funk
and WsgnaUs Co., covers world
even~ for the year 1951.

All audience of more .than 800
Dr. John O. Gerbel",
visiting proiessorof Engli$h frolU
the UniverSity of Iowa, say that
the great hUm.Ol'ist, Mark Twain7
WaS a basicallY unhappy man because of tha gl'eat eontrasts e:-dsting in his personality.
"Twnints hUmor becam.e so involved with his emotions,HGerber
said, "that he lost his knac:k as a
humorist and for a time hovered
between sanity and insanity.u
Ite deseribed Twain as a man of
exttem~s; either vel'y tend()l' Or
v~ry tempel'amental~ either completely happy or ex.tren\ely melan~opleheard

cholic.

5 Albuquerque Students

Win B.. A. Distinctions

Dean Vel'llOn G.Sorrell, College
of Busme$s Administratioll ,has announced five Albuquerque students
who we're listed on both the Deau"s
~onor roll ~n.d the roll of distinetion by recelVlng no grade less thnn
''11'' last septester and Inmntnining
an over-aU grade poillt average of
2.5.
.T'hey are: Geor.gc:J~ C. Ambnbo
Rl~atct. A1linger~ William Oasto:
amm M. Lucas nnd· Val&ntine
.n.empf..
.
•
• Ot!ler students on. the l"OU of distinction are:
Eugene Bostater, . JoaqUin :ne~
Vargas, Edward Driscoll. Jim F ..
Heath. John F. :Malloy, Willinm J~
5.£h!Jedar~ Walttar Scott, Shirley A.

!eDJ

VIgil, attCl nohett A.

Sttlttevnnt.

~the~ ~tudents on the 110110l'. :roll
are. William A. Altano~ Felix BI'i..

ones, Raymond W. Clal'k, John D~
Co.g~ns,. Jr. t . . Edwatp. Connelly.

William MaJc!Jhn Curne. Sylvester
johnson, WillIe D~eMcCl()lldl Kenneth . McXOWD, Kaisel' Michael
Wendell Nelson, Jatrle~Plumer and
Jetty P. Rhode~
•

Nightly Devil Dances •••

Apaches to Hold Annual Fiesta Soon

PROF. M~RION DARGAN is presented with a "homag~ volume" by university president
Tom_ L. PopeJoy. Membe~s of the history department who participated in the preparation of
the volume are l~ft to rIght, Dr. Dorothy Woodward, Dr. Josiah C. Russell, Dr. J.E. Longhurst, Prof. Dargan's wife, Mrs. Lena Dargan, Dr. Benjamin Sacks,and UNM Vice-President
France Scholes.

Prof. DargQil Gets "Homage Volume" from Popejoy
University President Tom L.
Popejoy presented the first "homage volume" ever given to a UNM
professor
Marion Dargan, reti~ed history professor, in a ceremony last Friday at his home, 431
N. Ash.
The volume, entitled "Dargan
Historical Essays," contains 10
studies and research papers by
members of the history department
and two of Prof. Dargants former
students.
In presenting the vo.lume Po.pel'o.'"
J
said, "We 'know'of -your wOrk and·
research, at times at your own exPense., which was done for the benefit of your university and your
students."
Dr. Josiah C. Russell, history department head and co-editor of the
volume with Prof. William M. Dabney, said, JlThe present high status
of the UNM history department is
due in large part to. your efforts in
the past."
Prof. Dargan, who retired in 1950
because of failing health, could say
few words due to an impairment of
his speech caused bya recent
stroke. However, he was deeply
affected.
His wife, Mrs. Lena Dargan.: said,
"1 know the professor is aeeply
touched and hon()l'ed by this presentation."
Prof. Dargan cable to UNM in
1929 after receiving degrees from
the University of Chicago and Columbia and teaching in Illinois and

Texas. He became an assoc.iate ptofessor and in 1935 was elevated to
full professorship. In 1950 he became professor emeritus.
Dargan's field of specialization
was colonial American history. He
introduced a course in biography at
UNM which became a popular and
challenging field to his history
students.
His syllabus in this course was
revised and published in two vol..
umes in 1949 and 1952 as the
4IGuide to American Biography.'·
Because of the lack of materials "
in the university library at that
t'
't
di It t d' t t
Ime 1 was eU
o· ll~ec s u..
dent's work in earlY American history, Prof. Dargan succeeded in
building the reading collections in
this field.
He never· stopped doing research
work even after his retirement. One
of the major works he has -written
is "New Mexico.'s Fight for State..
hood."
Most of the members of the his..
tory department attended the pre..
sentation' ceremony except for the
few who are teaching in other uni..
vElrsities for the summer.
Vice-president France Scholes,
who was head of the history departmentin 1929 when Prof. Dargan
first arrived, was also present.
In discussing the ceremony afterward, Dr. Russell said, "It's ratherdifficult to sum up the achieve..
ments of such a scholar as Prof.
Dargan in a few words."
He pointed to a sentence in the
...

109 "Engineers
On Honor Roll

Robb Lists
79 Honor Students

to

short biography preceding the vol;ume which said:
~ • "Those who studied under Prof.
Dargan remember him as a. thorough teachel' whose delightful dry
humor leavened the subject matter
of American history/'

M. E. Farris, dean of the College

engineering students ate listEld on
the honor roll for the past semester.
Fifty-eight are from Albuquerque.
The list also includes 23 other
New Mexico students, 26 out-ofstate students, and two foreign
students.
The Albuquerque students ar~:
Arthur. H. Anstine, William L.
Bal'lJ(~s,. Guy R. Beck, Nancy A.
Bercaw; Joe F. Boehning,Philip J.
Boyed, James Bridge;. FranciS C.
Burton, Rodney Burwell, Rich~rd F.
Chandler, Alvin Chave!t, Dame! E.
Cbn11OUY1 a:nd Edward Cox.
ArvisCraig, Kenneth A. CUI'rent,
Neal F •. Cuttent~frvingDavis, Wallace Deckert, lVlike ])e1 Mastro;
Eugene E. Ecklund, Arthur R. EngqUis.t, Thomas C. Gallagher, Jr.,
William C. Giltner,. Nortnan P.
Gluth, Dean Scott Goddard and
Mal'VinE. Goff.
. ..
KennethE. Greene, PaUl J. ltam
·A
mer, d, A. HeagYi William.
Henry, Louis B. Hilderbrand. J o.hn
C~. Hines, Phyllis Ba~ley Hurs~,
Rlchard N. Johnson, MIchael Kuhasba, Da\Tid LangefJ'. G. Leverton.z
LeroY Alto.n Meador, and Richara
A. Noval'ia.
William O'Connell,William.H.
Ohver, 'GeorgeE. Paul, Ralph RalUey, Kenneth A. Sandoval, Chal'I~S
~Elth, William A. Seth, Petl'Y WIhI. ham Snare Gordo.n L. Sout,
Robert L. Stokes-, and Danny R.
Swain.
j

UNM College of Fine Arts Dean
J. D. Robb announced that 48 UNM
Albuquerque students were listed
on the honor roll by attaining a .
gradepbint average of 2. or better.
The roll, which totals 79, includes
10 other New Mexico. students and
21 out of state students.
The students from Albuquerque
are:
Sarah Huber, Isadora Rosenbaum, Dorothy Woodward, Mary
Baroody, Phyllis. Burke, Paul
Farmer. Myrna Fostert Nancy
Kolbt Marie Rathbone, Edward Robards/ Nancy Shell, Megan Sturek,.
Myrtle Atchison, Adele Brown and
Mal'ietta Brown.
Bormyltl Butler, James Campbell,
Nancy Carnohan, Isabel Cellal Betty JUM Cheshh'e, Evelyn Civerolo,
William Cohenourf: Mary Sue
Crewe, Saturnino Garcia, Edward
Gnall; Clara Grotta,'Helena Harris,
William Helfrich and Elizabeth
Hill.
Mary. Jernigan, Jalnes Lally,
Kuno Keller; Linda Landrum, Jane
Letcher, CharlottEl Maginnis, J oartn
Mathany, Robert McCoy, William
McGahey, Evelyn Millet, John 0'ConMr, Ernestine Prinkey, Olem
Roberts and Laura Rodrick.
Elmel" Snyder, Joan Stromberg
Florance. Helen Jean Ulivam, Ben
Weincord and Neil Wilson.
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The Apache ttibe will have its .chiefly upon ;products taken trom
annual fieat~ Tuesday through Fri" the. il'. en. emi~s...l·f.l'Uits and .1'0.0. ts. ,
day at. their Me$cal~ro rcservation,
Theh'dw~ lings were sheltel'1.I
one of the two Apache reacJ:Vations made of brush, which were easUr
in the state.
erected and well adapted to theil'
It will include a rodeo. baseball conatant shifting, set closelY to..
games, and the nightly Devil gather in ac cil'(lle. NQ furniture WEts
Dances and KiQwa Dances by Okla.. used in these homes.
homa Indians.
The Apaches h8'\'e few arts, how..
Photography is permitted upon ever the women have attained a
high skill in making basll:ets of au..
request to thetrlbalchail'man.
The Mescalero Apache reserva- ml\C, cottonwood, willow, squaw
tion is about 200 miles :t:rom Albu- berry, mulberry and yucca.
Ap'ache men are Vel'Y handsome
quel'que and can be reached M
-wlth large, wide opened eyesfollows:
above medium height, slimly built
Go south on U. S. a5 (Fourth {lnd
agile. The Apache women arc
atreet) to U. S. 380 at San Antonio, lno.dest
and gentle.
N. M. Continue east on SSC) to U, S.
':Vhe
Apach~,s, lilte most Indians,
54 at Carrizozo. Go .south on 54 to are gambler$ and pcrhaps clCcelthe
U.S. '10 at Tularosa. East on '10
tribes in ~ames of chance.
will Iaad diractly to the reaexvation. other
Today you wIll find them living
The Apaches are It:nown as the a \TElry peaceful1ife on five :reserva..
uncQnquerable nomads of the l'laina. tiom~ in Ncw Mexico and Arl~ona.
They always have been noted for
their warlike dispositions. The
Southwest still l'emembel'S Geroni.. .Roadrunners Hear Allen
mo and Victoriol Apache chiefs who
Members of the New Mexico
led rebellions in 1879 and 1885 and
who between them telTQrized New Ro!\d RunMrs Association heal'd an
Mexico and Arizona for eight year$. address by Dr. E. Robert Bal'ton
UNM sl1eech pJ:ofessor, at n.
For 200 years the Apaches left Allen,
noon
meetin«at
Fez club Sata bloody trail across the .southwest. urday, Dr, Allenthe
towns
They were first· enemies of the and rivers in New discussod
Mexico.
The
adPueblo Indians and later of the dress was based on his book, soon
white men. Their resistance ended to.
be published, UNames Under the
in 1886 with the sUl'render of Sun."
Geronimo.
.
Acquiri:ngcivilization as we know
it has been a very slow process with
Athlete Moves
the Apaches and the transfer from
Dl.", w. :ro. Dennard, a fomer amI'
fierce nomads to farmers is only
university athlete; ha.s mo'Vcd to his
coming about g.radually.
nine..room o:l.'al surgery buildBeing a nomadic people, they pew
lng.
The
completed three
pl.'acticedagriculture only oll a weekS agobuilding,
,is at '720 E. Grand.
limited scale until they were established on reservations. They lived
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and
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50·Piece Band to Give
Concert This Evening
The program for the second of a
series of community band concerts
at the university: was announced
Wedneaday by Robert Dahnert,
UNM band director and dlrector of
the newly formed concert organization.
Dahnert said the concert will be ..
gin at '1:80 p.m. Friday on the
lawn in front of the university,Administration building. The program
is open to the public and no admission will, be cHarged.
Included in this week's program
will be a trumpet trio, "Dover
Coach," featuring trumpeters Dave
Missal, Bob Heckathorn and Al Anderson, Dahnert said.
The band will pla.y a suite of 17th
century compositions, "Short Classics tor Band;" Leroy Anderson's
"Sleigh Ride" and IISerenata;"
Straus' "Czech PoUm· II 11M:£' Hero"
from the HChocolat~ Soldier," 'a
special concert march' arrangement; and "The Shawl Dance."
Also there will be a special suite,
l'An American Weekend," and an
arrangement of "March of the Steel
Men/' featuring the trumpet and
trombone sections.
The concert will close with a pair
of Latin arra.ngements, IIEl Matador," and "Amparito Roca."
This week's program will be
played by a 50-piece group, Dahnert said.

Edgel, Huffman, Smith
On Discussion Program,
A special round table discussion
of the "University in Community
Affairs" was the subject of this
week's "Albuquerque Forum" over
radio station KOAT yesterday.
The 30-minute program, from '1
to '1 :30, featured informal discusI.lion by a panel made up of Prof.
Ralph Edgel, director of UMM's
Bureau of Business Research,' Berl
Huffman, new Chamber of Commerce manager, and Dr. Sherman
E. Smith,. director of student affairs
at the univerSity.

,,11

.

Officers Installed Will Continue in Future
By Spurs, Honorary
The new national officer~ of
Spurs, honora'ry service organization for sophomore women, were in..
stalled Tuesday during a banquet
held at the Alvarado hotel. .
UNM Dean of Women Lena C.
Clauve was guest speake1' at the affair, that climaxed the five day convention at UNM.
The new officers al'e: President
Betty Hall, UNMj Vice-president
Sandra IsaacsonI University of
Colorado; and EdItor Ruth Carmel,
UNM.
• The new directors of the three
Spurs', regions are: Sara Jaeger,
College of Puget Sound, director of
region I; Janet Shimoda, University of Utah, director of region 11;
and Ann Willson, University ,of
Southern California, director of
region nl.
.
Miss Hall termed the convention
a success and said, ,"There was a
great interchange of ideas. We will
be able to benefit o'Qr respective
schools to an even greater degree
because of this convention,"
The next Spurs convention will
be held in 1954. The site of the
convention has not be~n chosen.

Square Dancing St,arts
At UNM Tennis Courts
The third annual square dance
series, a feature of the university
summer term, opened yesterday at
7:80 p.m.
Dancing will be on the tennis
courts south of Zimmerman field,
with W. C. Stalcup calling the twohour session.
First ftV'e dances of the series
will be to records, and the final
dance will be to music furnished
by a cowboy string band.

• ••

...

,Lawyers Meet Less Opposition
Law graduates seeking employ,..
ment will meet far less competition this year then did the graduates of the past two years.
Increased industrial and government activity brought about by the
defense program, as well as withdrawal of some law students to
enter the Armed Forces, will continue to ease competition among
new entrants, for legal positions.
Top-ranking students will find
jobs easily.
Over the long run, the legal profession will probably tend to axpand slowly, as a result of population growth and of the numerous
economic and social trends which
would increase the need for legal
services.
Deaths and retirements of lawyers-which are roughly estimated
at about 4,000 or 5,000 a yearwill also create openings.
The tendency toward overcrowding in the profession will probably
continue, however, unless ways are
found to make legal services available, to greater numbers of middleand lower-income people.
Opportunities for specialists are
often better than tor lawyers in
general practice. Many of the
larger law firms have such specialists, but such lawYers al'e comparatively few in number, and usually
practice in the larger cities.
Speciali~ies with relatively good
prospects In the long run are: tax
law, which requires a thorough
knowledge of accounting and in ""

which government experience is
helpful; patent ll\w, which often
requires scientific or enginering
training; administrative law, whiqh
is becoming increasingly important as more and more lawyers
engage in legal dealings w,ithvarious government agencies, and as
the government itself employs more
lawy~rs; admirality law; and internatiollal law.
'

ances, in the patio of the Inter..
American Affairs building on the
university campus.
Admission fees will be: adults
~.50, children $.25 or season tickets.
Members of the New Mexico
Field Archers association will be
present, carrying with them some
of their equipment.
At this time, the Film Society
is pleased to announce that Sergei
Eisenstein's distinguished film, Potemkin, has been booked for July
26 along ,\."ith the Cabinet of Dr.
Caligari for the last program of the
season.

Greenleaf Will Play
For Old-Time Film'

WI-lEN A VE:1l:'RAN LEAVES

'~e~v"e WI'I14 Gl1t:RM
The Film Society's outdoor show'Nt;U~ANce UNDEJZ WAIVER,
ing this Saturday night will be
Of: PREMIUMt3 I ~e WAiveR
Robin Hood, featuring', Douglas
FairQanks Senior.
LA~'5 120 DAVS AFTER.
This famous old film was made
oIt;CI-IARGE I aUT ,,.. DOes
in 1922, directed by Allan Dwarn,
NOt
A<OrECf ,",liM AGAINst
and featuring, in addition to the
elder Fairbanks, Wallace Beery.
EXPIRAl'ION OF
A:N.IC.V
Robin Hood is a silent film, howOURING-1l-lAT PeRIOD
ever, as some of the older moviegoers doubtless remember, . there
was a musical accompaniment played on a piano in front of the
screen.
The musical accompaniment will
be furnished on this occasion by
Richard Greenleaf, from an original
musical score supplied by the film
'
distributors.
Owing to the excessive length of
the film, there will be only one
showing, beginning at 8:00 p.m.
The showing will be held out- POI' fall lnformaUoD eontact ,"our Deare.t
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office
doors, barring atmospheric disturb-
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Dean Donnelly Lists
16 Honor Students .

Dr. Th~mas C. Donnelly, dean of
the General College, has announced
that 16 .students were listed on the
honor 1'011 by maintaining a "B"
average' or better for the past
semester.
.
Ten of the students are from Albuquerque and thr~e are from. other
parts Qf New MeXICO. There IS one
out-of-state student and two foreign students.
.
The Albuquerque students are:
Quinton Lamb, Jr., Douglas Lowell, John Manahan~ Kay, M~sher,
Shirley Reese, Caro!y,n RItch.le, Z •
. Grey Smith, PatrICIa Sprmger,
Charles J. Stein, and Dorothy
Thol'nton,
.'
' .
The three other New MeXICO students a r e : .
. .
Donald H. Bolander, Taos; DaVId
Linder, R9Y; and Larry White,
Hobbs.
Robert Bent, POl·tland, Ore., was
listed.
. d
The two foreign students hste
are:
George Casamirra, Rome, Ita;ly;
and KojiTaira, Hirara CIty,
Okinawa..

Mrs. Newcomb to Speak on Navaios.

DeGroot Leaves
To Coach in E:urope
University head football coach
Dud DeGroot left Wednesday for
Washington, D. C., where he wi!1
receive his travel orders for hIS
tdp to Germany and the European
Command football clinic.
DeGroot and Oklahoma university mentor Bud Wilkenson will be
in Chal'ge of the coaching phase of

g:oing . overse~~ again'-only' th' '
tIme to HaWaII. . IS,
Another annual football' eli .
sponso:red by the Coaches andcJMl
cials AS::ln.' of l{awaii, will call t •
his sem,ces in early August· or
l{owever, ~e says, he wjJl b~ b k '
at wOl-'k ~t the uniVersity in t~e '
for the hIgh-school all-star ba,sket.. '
ball and football games in August,
Kant was born in 1724..
--~----------------~---

Did You Know
that the

SAVE MORE
MARKET
IS OPEN

SUNDAY
From 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.?

Weather

J>arking in Rear of Store
Fair with some afte;rnoon cloudiDud DeGroot
A simulated trip through the Navajos and was welcome at most ness. Little change in temperature.
For Your Convenience
Navajo reservation and an intro- of their ceremonies.
High, 94.
the annual military sports school
duction to the Navajos themselves
She became interested in their
to be held in either Garmisch or
will be the theme of the third pro- religion and its history and spent
Nuel'nberg in the latter part of
2122 E. Central
gram of the university's summer much of her time taking notes and
July.
"Lectures Under the Stars" series. making sketches of the ceremonies.
Shortly after the close of the
2-07.22
The t1,\lk-to1,lrwill be conducted Much of the work which resulted
European
clinic, DeGroot will be
that
study
has
been
publish.ed
from
by Mrs. Franc Johnson Newcomb,
long-time student and friend of the nationally.
~I:MEMBER,VETS I VA CANNOT
Navajos, who is considered one of
But, even though she was presGUAQAN1I:e mA,.1J·II: I-lOME
the Southwest's best authorities on ent at most of the ceremonies, most
Indian culture and ceremony.
of Mrs. Newcomb's work had to be
YOU BUY w,nt A Gl LOAN
The Monday program will begin . done from memory.
IS'A GOOD INve5rMENi•••
at B_ll .. m. on the lawn in front of
"The Indians didn't mind my
gO C"'ECK CAREFULI.V THE
the UNM Administration building. coming to their ceremonies, in fact,
CONOITlON OF ~E f.(OUSe
A crowd of more than 800 attended they even welcomed me," she relast week's lecture, so Dr. Robert calls, "but, for some reason, they
YOU ~POSE 1"0
E. Barton Allen, series director, wouldn't allow me to take any
said more chairs will be added this notes, draw any sketches or take
week.
any pictures. I had to remember
Using several dozen color p'lides what I saw and put it down later."
to illustrate the scenic part of the
Mrs. Newcomb became especially
trip, Mrs.Johnson plans to take interested in the Indian art of sandWILL BE OPEN 'TO THE
her listeners deep into the reserva- painting and learned the craft well
tion and show various ceremonies enough to be considered one of the
and rituals that make up Navajo best in the nation.
PUBLIC UNTIL JULY 15religion and life.
At present, she has a collection
"The ceremonies that I intend to of 400 sand paintings, and 200 exillusil'ate," she said, "are not the amples of her work hang in the
ones usually seen at the Gallup Bush Museum at Columbia univerceremonials. At Gallup, many tribes sity. She will use some of her work
AFTER THIS DATE, THE CLUB WILL BE
participate, but I hope to illustrate in illustrating her lecture. "
how the Navajos alone perform
OPEN TO MEMBERS ONLY
The Monday lecture will be the
when not on public display."
halfway mark in the UNM summer
For tan Information con tad )'our nearelt
Mrs. Newcomb acquired her ex- series with three more of the popuVETERANS ADMINISTRATION ome.
tensive knowledge of the Navajos lar programs still to come.
.
through daily contact with them on
Dr. E. E. Ericson, visiting prothe reservation for many years. She fessor
in English at the University,
first went to the area as a primary will present
the next lecture,
school teacher in 1912.
t(Americans Have A Word or It,"
A few years later she married an on July
Indian trader, A. J. Newcomb; and
JOE'S AWAITIN' TO SERVE YOU
together they opened a trading post
THE BEST FOOD DEAL
on the reservation which they op- Teacher Scholarships
erated until six years ago.
IN NEW MEXICO!
Being one of the 'few white people Available for Women
Breakfast 29c
Dinner 69c
on the reservation, Mrs. Newcomb
The UNM Ives Memorial scholar.became known and accepted by the
Chicken in the Basket 60c
ship committee will soon meet to
award scholarships to students
Sea Foods • • • or Wonderful Steaks
p1anning to become teachers, Dean
-WE FEATURE A KIDDIES' MENUS. P. Nanninga announced.
There are three scholarships
available and they are limited to
women. Preference is given
The sophomore English profi- young
to
Albuquerque
students.
ciency examination which. is reRESTAURANT
must
be. made imApplications
quired of all sophomores in the Col..
Open
6 a. m.-Close midnite
mediatelY.
They
can
be
obtained
at
leges of Arts and Sciences, Busi..
Dean
Nanninga's
office.
ness Administration, Education,
Rte. 66 at 2900 E. Central
and Fine Arts will be administered
on July 10 and U, announces Dr.
Albuquerque, New Mexic()
Bertrand Russell was a humanist. .
A. A. Wellck.
Sophomores, juniors, or seniors
(including transfers) in the College
of Arts and Sciences, the College
NOW SHOWING
of Education, the College of Business Administration, and the ColTHRU WED., JULY 2
lege of. Fine Arts who have not
taken .the English proficiency ex..
amination at the university should
take the test.
A
OPEN
Students who are· to take the test
FABULOUS
:must report to the Counseling and
11:45
Testing services and be scheduled
ADVENTURE
:for oileof the sessions of the test.
Students mUst sign up for tH'e test
'Jarrlng MOIRA SHEARER
.....INnot later than 'hOort of July 9, 1952.
~o'or by lECHNlcolOR
StUdents will fiot be excused from
MOTION
classe$totake this test.
WITH
Bea
Contest
The test requites approximately
FEATURES
PICTURE
two and one-half hours. It ·covers
LEONIDE MAS SINE
Single girls 16 to 25 are eligible. Miss Duke
ENTER..
punctuation, capitalization, spell..
12:00
ROBERT HELPMANN
city will l'eceivea trophy and with ber ~o
ing, grammatical usage. sentence
TAINMENT
2:30
l'~nnel'S-Up will he th~. recipient of. floWAi~
structure; paragraph organization,
ROBERT
vocabulary, and reading skill. It
5!OO
gIfts,a dmnEjr and WIll. bepres,ent{ld t;ield
ROUNSEVILLE
does not contain questiohSregard..
buquerque baseball fans. a~ ~mgley . 11.
7:30
LUDMILLA
ing litel'ature.
on
thE! Annual Albuquel'que Nlght,J'llly
ADUL'fS
Students are required to pass the
TCHERINA
10:00
examination in ordel' to qualify for
.75c'
uppel' division. standing. S~udents
who fail to pass. theexattllnation
UNFORGETTABLE
will bel'equired to take. a review
COUl'Se in" English in. addition to
HOURS OF'
There's an afternoon of fun store
CH1LDREN
meeting other gradUation require":MAGNIFICENT
NEWS
Ments.
.3'5c
ENTERTAINMENT
JULY 6
The first press was set up in 1638.
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